Epitopes on foot-and-mouth disease virus particles. I. Topology.
Monoclonal antibodies (MAb) against an O1 Suisse isolate of FMDV were used to identify epitopes on the virus particle and to determine their relative function. Six major antigenic sites containing one or more epitopes were identified using competition ELISA. An epitope relationship is proposed consisting of a trypsin-sensitive sequential site, termed B2/D9, from the codings for the MAb which reacted with it, which was associated with virus infectivity and is probably at or near to the cell-binding site of the virion; a trypsin-resistant, conformational site 1C6/4C9 MAb reaction at which also resulted in neutralization of virus infectivity; a second trypsin-resistant, conformational site 3C8, where again MAb reaction neutralised virus infectivity; a third trypsin-resistant, conformational site 6C3/2G5, at which MAb-dependent neutralisation of virus infectivity was inefficient; a site 3G4, the expression of which was impaired but not destroyed by trypsin treatment, and was not related to virus infectivity; an internal site A8, which appears to be a "12S subunit-specific" site. This work clearly demonstrates for the first time that both trypsin-sensitive and trypsin-resistant neutralisable (infectivity-associated) sites exist on the FMDV particle, and only one of these can be related to the sequential site used to formulate current FMDV peptide vaccines.